
The Battalion

Classified ads
Phone: 845-0569 / Office: Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building

—J 'AGGIE' Private Party Want Ads
$ 10 for 20 words running 5 days. If your merchandise Is priced $ 1000 or less (price 

. must appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers offering C 3 personal possesions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at 
Uj no charae. If item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 11 a.m. on the day the ad 

is schedule to end to qualify for the 5 additional insertions at no charge. No refunds 
wil1 be made if your ad is cancelled early.

Business Hours
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday throuph Friday

accepted

Help Wanted_____ ■______Help Wanted I Automobiles

Campus Interviews
February 21,1994

OLDE, America's Full Service Discount Broker51'4 is 
looking for motivated people to establish a career in 
the brokerage business.

OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program 

Potential six-figure income 
Excellent benefits

If you possess excellent communication skills, general 
market knowledge and the desire to excel, sign up for 
an on-campus interview on February 21, 1994 in the 
Career Center.

If you are unable to arrange an interview call:

1 800 937-0606
or send resume to:

OLDE Discount Stockbrokers 
National Recruiting 
751 Griswold Street 
Detroit, MI 48226

^OLDE
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS

Member NYSE and SIPC 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1986 Cutlass Supreme- excellent condition, V-6, am/fm 
cass., A/C, dk. blue ext. & int. $3,200- Call 696-8215.
1982 Honda Accord- 5 speed, A/C, power steering, power 
brakes. $950, 774-0486.
1983 Toyota Supra- black, loaded, excellent condition. 
$3,150 O.B.O. 1986 1/2 Kawasaki Ninja 250R- excellent 
condition. $1,100 0.8.0. Call 764-4066.

Services

Learn To Fly!
Call for an introductory ride 

696-3306
CHRISTIAN COPY Center- 40 copies through February. 
303 College Main. Northgate. 846-8699.
Senior Spanish major can tutor you! 774-0090 Leave 
message.
AAA Defensive Driving. Lot-of-Fun, Laugh-a-Lot!l! Ticket 
dismissal, insurance discount. M-Tu (6pm-9pm), Tu 
(8:30am-3pm), Tu-W(8:30am-11:30am), W-Th (6pm- 
9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm)-Sat.(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am- 
2:30pm). Across from University Tower. Walk-ins wel
come. $20 w/ ad = $5 off. 411 Tex. Ave. So. 846-6117. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS DV-1 Greencard Pro- 
gram. Sponsored by the US Immigration Dept. Greencards 
provide permanent resident status. Citizens of almost all 
countries are allowed to take part. Students, tourists, 
illegals may apply- wherever they live. Chance: 1 in 14. 
For info & forms: New Era Legal Services, 20231 Stagg 
St, Canoga Park, CA 91306. Tel: (818) 998-4425; (818) 
882-9681. Mon-Sun: 8am-11pm.

Typing
Word Processing. Reports, Resumes- Laser Printer. Call 
822-2908 and leave message.
Typing- Word Processing. Fast, reliable, rush job ac
cepted. Reasonable rates. Laser printer. Call Chariotte 
at 823-2418.

Do you have a recent 
SPRAIN, STRAIN, 
or FRACTURE?

Are you experiencing moderate to severe 
pain due to a sprain, strain, or fracture? If 
so, and you are 18 years of age or older, 
you may qualify to participate in a 
pharmaceutical research study for possible 
relief of musculoskeletal pain. Participants 
must have had a recent (within three days) 
injury involving a sprain, strain, or fracture. 
Qualified participants will be given study 
medication and a free physical exam. 
Please remember to call as soon as 
possible after your injury so that you meet 
the requirements of this study. For more 
information, please call:,

G&S Studies 
846-5933

NEED MONEY?
Money for school, for 
books, for clothes, for 

whatever... 
Donate plasma and 
earn up to$120 a 

month while doing a 
good deed. Plasma 
saves lives! Help us 

help others.
For more information, 

call or come by 
WESTGATE PLASMA 

CENTER
4223 Wellborn Road 

Bryan, TX. 77801 
(409) 846-8855

URINARY TRACT 
INFECTION STUDY

If you presently have the 
following symptoms, 
call to see if you are 

eligible to participate in a 
Urinary Tract Infection 

Research Study 
with an investigational drug. 

Eligible volunteers 
will be compensated. 
‘Painful urination 
‘Frequent urination 

‘Urgency
‘Females age 18-64 
G&S studies, inc.
(close to campus) 

846-5933

SINUS INFECTION 
STUDY

Volunteers, 18 years of age 
or older, needed with acute 
sinus infection to participate 

in clinical research study 
comparing two oral 

antibiotics, one of which is an 
investigational drug. Eligible 
volunteers will receive free 
physical, x-rays, extensive 

laboratory work, and 
monetary compensation.

G&S studies, inc.
846-5933

FREE Jazzercise classes in exchange for free baby- 
sitting. 776-6696,764-1183.________________________
BIGDOG’Z Beach Bar 8 Grill- now hiring all positions.
ONLY THE MOST TALENTED & DYNAMIC NEED AP
PLY. In person, 1pm-4pm, Mon-Fri. 500 South Texas.

Summer Jobs, warehouse work. Three eight hours shifts. 
Two locations. Dallas (214-245-9512) or Houston (713- 
820-3820)._______________________________________
Shipping Clerk wanted. Computer experience required. 
Hours nights and weekend shifts. For more info, call 
Scarmardo’s, Inc. 779-7209.
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOYERS are now hiring for the 
following summer positions- guides, restaurant help, house
keeping, marina asst., etc. Over 30,000 jobs +. For info 
call 1-801-567-2460. __________________________
Spring Break Employment. Texas Transportation Insti
tute seeks students from the following cities to observe 
child restraint use at daycare & shopping centers during 
spring break: Amarillo, Beaumont, Corpus Christi, Dallas, 
El Paso, Ft. Worth, Houston, Lubbock, San Antonio, Tyler, 
&Waco. $5.50/hr + gas. Call Shannon at 845-5248, 8am- 
5pm for interview.
Experienced part-time dental assistant needed for dental 
office, afternoon hours- 1:30-6:00pm, M-F. Call Carolyn 
for an appointment 846-4999.
Immediate Openings- $9.25 to start, flexible schedule & 
scholarships available, no experience- will train. Fun, 
relaxed work environment. Call 696-4003.
New England Brother/Sister Camps-Massachusetts- 
Mah-Kee-Nac for Boys/Danbee for Girls. Counselor po
sitions for Program Specialists: all team sports, especially 
baseball, basketball, field hockey, roller hockey, soccer, 
volleyball; 25 tennis openings; also archery, riflery, weights/ 
fitness and biking; other openings include performing arts, 
fine arts, newspaper, photography, radio station, cooking, 
sewing, rollerskating, rocketry, ropes & climbing and camp 
craft; all waterfront activities ( swimming, skiing, sailing, 
windsurfing, canoeing/kayaking). Inquire: Mah-Kee-Nac 
(boys), 190 Linden Avenue, Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028. Call 
1-800-753-9118. Danbee (girls), 17 Westminster Drive, 
Montville, N,J. 07045. Call 1-800-392-3752.
AA CRUISE & Travel Employment Guide. Earn big $$$ + 
travel the world free (Caribbean, Europe, Hawaii, & more!) 
I lurry! Busy Spring & Summer seasons rapidly approach
ing. Free student travel club membership! (919) 929- 
4398 Ext, C134.__________________________________
CRUISE LINE entfy level on board positions available. 
Great benefits. Summer or Year-round. (813)229-5478. 
Pizza Hut-Now hiring delivery drivers. Apply in person at 
any B/CS store. Earn $6-$8/hr.
Cleaning and restoration business $36,000 including in
ventory, training, and on-going suppost. Call 1-800-826- 
9586.

Employment Opportunity
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - fisheries. Many 
earn $2,000+/mo. in canneries or $3,000-$6,000+/mo. on 
fishing vessels. Many employers provide room & board 
and transportation. No experience necessary! For more 
information, call 1-206-545-4155 ext. A5855.

Joy's Professional Typing. Word processing, Resume 
service, Laser printer. 846-6418.

DJ
DJ for weddings, parties, etc. Rock, Pop, Country & 
Oldies. With or without lights. Steve Tunnell 1-596-2582. 
MOBILE DJ Experienced. Available for parties, wed
dings, etc. Reasonable rates. 693-6294.

Personal
DIRTY, LIVE, HOT TALK. Steamy, Erotic and Nasty. 1- 
800-775-2220. Instant credit, no CC needed. HOT, 
KINKY, SEXY LADIES. 1-800-597-5554. MC/V, $2.00- 
$3.99/min. 18*-.

Travel

SPRING BREAK!
CAN CUN

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB"*

5 STAR RESORTS. AIRFARE. 
NON-STOP PARTIES AND MORE!

1-800-B EACH-BUM
Ain rr auksho

(1-800-232-2428)

SOUTH PADRE- Spring Break Blowout at the Holiday Inn 
Resort - March 17-19! Includes 3 days/ 2 nights lodging 
& 13% lodging taxes- only $89 per person based upon 
quad occupancy. HURRY limited space- 1-800-321- 
5911.___________________________________________
MTV'S New Spring Break Hot Spot- Southern California! 
Packages start as low as $327. Call today, 1-800-255- 
5791.____________________________________________
SKI DEALS! Nestled in the Heart of the Rocky Mountains. 
Call Travel Leader of Boulder, Colorado, 1-800-377-5409. 
For ski packages as low as $540, some include Roundtrip 
Air. ____________________________ __________
SPRING BREAK South Padre Island. 2 bdrm. condos 7 
nights, 100 yds. from beach. From $229 per person . Call 
1 -800-577-TOUR. 9

Lost/Found

Child Care
Child care 1/2 days schedule near Holleman St. Four 
children limit. 696-3862.

For Rent
2/2 apartment available at Briarwood. No deposit. Con
tact Jeremy- wk. 693-0270, hm. 775-5518.
1 bdrm Peppertree Apartment, C.S. available now for 
sublease on A&M shuttle route. $390/mo (817) 294-7158. 
Great for Students! 2/3 bdrm house-$400/mo; 1/2apart- 
$333-$400/mo. Furnished, close to campus/shuttle route. 
846-9196 or 846-1413. ____________________
Sublease Country Place Apartment- negotiable rent. Call 
Antara at 260-1276._______________________________
Sublease 1 bdrm apartment-walking distance to campus. 
$325/mo, all bills paid. 846-1641.___________________
1 & 2 bdrm. apartments available now. Completely remod
eled. Quiet neighborhood. 3 mi. from TAMU. Semester 
lease ok. 822-0472.

Roommate
Male roommate to share 2/1, W/D, big back yard & 
security system. $225/mo, call Mike 696-2053.

For Sale
Printer for sale- Epson LQ1050. New, letter quality-retails 
at $450, selling for $250 ( $50 manual free). Call 846- 
7011.____________________________________________
Size 3/4 blue sequined formal- fitted, longe-sleeve, 
backless. $180O.B.O., Call Tammy 847-2114.
1986 Honda Rebel 250cc- new chain tires, battery, runs 
excellent. $700 O.B.O, Call 696-2984.
Super Nintendo w/ 40 SNES games and P.C. set-up for 
sale. Some Japanese SNES software $400 negotiable. 
For more info 847-1129.

Lost engagement ring by the MSC or O. & M. Bldg. Great 
sentimental value. Please call Traci 764-5848.

Miscellaneous
STAMP COLLECTION- old USA (1847-1938) all mint. 
Sets Zepps., Columbians, etc. $200-take your pick. 821- 
5002. __________________________________________
ARE YOU ECONOMICALLY FRUSTRATED? Use & resell 
over 80 Popular Money Making Reports. BIG MONEY. 
Send SASE to 3502 Oakside Dr., Bryan TX 77802. 
$$MoneyforCollege$$- $135 million unclaimed! Schol
arship matching guaranteed! Free informative booklet. 
24 hour recording. 800-434-6015 ext.1090.

Adoption
Our happy, loving home and warm extended family await 
your newborn. Legal and Medical expenses only. Call 
Beth & Chuck collect (914) 834-2213.________________
Professional Dad & stay at home Mom in Texas wish to 
adopt newborn to cherish & adore. Will provide warmth, 
security, an excellent education, & lots of love. Pictures 
available. Easy to talk to, legal/medical expenses paid. 
Please call Randy & Pam 1-800-284-1714.

Computers
Software at up to 80% off list at all 3 off campus University 
Bookstores.

Tutors
Tutor needed for German 201, Math 141 & Philosophy 
240. 693-9245.___________________________________
Math Tutor $4.50/hr- 150, 151, 152, 141, 142, 130. 764- 
1964.

Announcement
Cash for college. 900,000 grants available. No repay
ment ever. Quailify immediately. Call 1-800-243-2435.

Maytag washer/ Kenmore dryer- both good condition. 
$200 O.B.O. for the pair. RCA Camcorder w/o battery- 
$150 O.B.O. Brian 764-4561 or leave message.______
1982 Honda Sabre and 1983 Sabre parts bike. One 
owner. New battery, good tires. $1,000 0.6.0.823-0048. 
Park outside every class! 50cc 1987 Yamaha Riva 
Scooter with helmet. Good condition. Current A&M 
permit. $375,268^4417.___________________________
Schwinn World Sport road bike- like new, 12- speed, 
frame 56cm, book rack, computer. New-$350, sell-$200. 
268-4335.________________________________________
Copy Machine- Minolta 4502, with metal cabinet stand, 
11 years old, no warranty, 180,000 copy count, $575. 846- 
2489,- M-F, 8-5.__________________ ______________ _
Must sell diamond solitaire ring. $400 or best offer. 
Perfect for Valentine's or engagement. Call 696-2468, & 
leave message.

Automobiles
'86 Honda Civic CRX- A/C, AM/FM Cassette, Great con
dition. Call 696-3967.

Attorney

WE DEFEND 
M.i.P. CHARGES 

JOHN T. QUINN 
ATTORNEY
(409)774-8924
(800)927-3115

MotcftifWd »»i to «r»«_

WE DEFEND
TRAFFIC TICKETS 

JOHN T. QUINN 
ATTORNEY
(409)774-8924 
(800)927-3115

Not m m aMdaflvt to *ny arM.

■
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West Texas ranch fined 
after mishandling waste

The Associated Press

EL PASO — A company contracted to recycle New York City 
sewage sludge on a West Texas ranch will be fined $12,800 for mis
handling 160 tons of the waste material.

MERCO Joint Venture spread the material last September on 
about 20 acres of rangeland in Sierra Blanca, only to discover later 
the sludge did not meet Texas standards and should have gone to a 
New York recycling plant.

Subsequent tests showed the sludge was safe and did not pollute 
MERCO's ranch, which is about 90 miles southeast of El Paso. But 
the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission decided to 
levy the fine as a way of cracking down to prevent a repeat, said 
agency spokesman Ed Clark.

"We said to the community there, 'You do not have to worry 
about this project.' So when a problem occurs, the actions of the 
(commission) are going to be stringent," said Clark.

MERCO spokeswoman Kelly Sarber said the company accepts 
responsibility for the mishap and will "do whatever is required" by 
the commission.

MERCO has a six-year, $168 million contract to haul sludge from 
New York City and apply in on the ranch. Some researchers say the 
material can make arici rangeland more productive when used as a 
fertilizer.

But environmentalists have protested the project because they 
fear the sludge will pollute the land and water with heavy metals 
and pathogens.

Bill Addington, head of Save Sierra Blanca, said the incident in 
September indicates a lack of oversight.

Hutchison
Continued from Page 1

was indicted on similar charge 
by Earle."

Hapes said Hutchison’s 
chances for re-election won't!)! 
known until November.

"It's better for her to hare 
been acquitted," she said. "M 
pie may forget about it."

Ron Going, a sophomore phi
losophy major and a member o: 
the College Democrats, said tli| 
campaign probably won't dwei 
much on Hutchison's misgivl
ings- 1

"This will come up in tlii| 
campaign," he said. "AnditwiI 
be normal knock-down-drag-oiT 
politics for a Texas campaign."

Going said both sideshatl 
blamed the controversy on pol; 
ical motivation.

"Judge John Onion wasaf 
pointed by President Reagar 
he said, "so of course it's pi I 
ical when you have a parfe 
judge."

Hutchison will run unojl 
posed in the March 8 priitf 
The Senate election will be 
November.

iU

Senate
Continued from Page 1

tions Committee were approved 
by the Senate with little discus
sion and will be sent to Interim 
President E. Dean Gage for final 
approval.

Paterson said he was pleased 
with the actions of the Senate.

"They focused on those impor
tant issues within the proposals 
and had some good discussion."

In other business, the Senate 
approved a motion for the cre
ation of the School of Govern
ment and Public Service within 
the College of Liberal Arts.

Dr. James Morgan, speakei 
the Faculty Senate, said the pi 
posal included the formation^ 
new academic unit to beassob 
ed with the development oft 
Bush Library.

"This is fulfilling a proff; 
that was made with the proj® 
for the Bush Library," Mof 
said.

Budget
Continued from Page 1

The administration estimates 
that balancing the budget by 
2000:

• Using a combination of 
spending cuts and tax hikes 
would cost each Texas taxpayer 
$713 more a year in taxes. The 
state would lose $2.1 billion in 
federal money for crime, educa
tion, infrastructure and the envi

ronment, and another $1.1 billion 
in defense spending. The average 
Social Security recipient would 
lose $568, while the average 
Medicare recipient would receive 
$484 less.

• Using spending cuts alone 
would cut $1,033 for the average 
Social Security recipient and $881 
per Medicare recipient; and trim 
$2 billion from defense spending 
in Texas and $3.8 billion for edu
cation, crime, infrastructure and 
the environment.

The administration contends 
the near $500 billion deficit-re

duction package enactecl 
year is slashing the deficit.: 
ancing the budget this dec 
would drain too much Die’ 
from the private sector, admit 
tration officials have said.

The Senate is set to debatf 
amendment Feb. 22, with comp 
ing hearings starting Tuesday

The measure's chief Set; 
sponsor. Democrat Paul Simot 
Illinois, has written legisla# 
that would require a balaPi 
budget but not spell outho« 
do it. The measure would!* 
effect in 2001.

Nuclear
Continued from Page 1

decision we've been agonizing 
over. We don't make decisions 
like that lightly. We have ade
quate confidence right now.

"But I have to tell, you, in a 
sense we have a hair trigger on 
this. It wouldn't take much to 
undermine this."

"I'm very pleased," William 
Cottle, nuclear vice president for 
the utility, said.

Utility executives, in a more 
than two-hour presentation to 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion, assured the federal panel

Monday they had addressed nu
merous concerns and were ready 
to restart the plant.

"We will proceed cautiously," 
Cottle said. "Though the startup 
of Unit 1 is obviously an impor
tant milestone, we will not relax. 
We will not back off our im
provement program. We recog
nize our goal to become world- 
class will have only begun."

Monday's meeting was de
layed for several days because 
HL&P crews had to replace 
failed backup batteries in two 
ventilation systems at the plant.

That and a number of other 
problems were addressed indi
vidually at the session Monday.

Sixteen long-term issues, in
cluding such items as tornado

precautions, fire safety respff 
es, maintenance and staffing 
engineering backlogs havel* 
resolved, the utility said.

Among those items also'1 
the question of reliabilitj 
pumps which failed a yearJ 
prompting the shutdown of 
reactors.

"These components havek: 
declared operable to suppf 
power operation here at Sot 
Texas," Ted Cloninger, vice 
ident for nuclear engineer'! 
told the federal panel, 
that "extensive efforts," ind1 
ing correction of material^ 
ciencies and preventive maii1’ 
nance, have been taken to ens1 
the reliability of the pumps


